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Pan! ; Green jr oresees Little - DOCTOR RELEASES
OTHER PHI PELTS

Scarlet Fever Quarantine Lifted
Late Last Night.

" Cinema Movement In Colleges
o

University Should Be Pioneer in Production of Films for Purpose of
Raising Movie StandardsSays Playwright-Scenaris- t, j

DEAN WELL

T0S0PHS TODAY

Bradshaw to Speak at First f
Series of Programs; Budget

Will Be Presented.

There will be a meeting of
the entire sophomore class this
morning in Memorial hall at
10:30 o'clock. ,

Dean F. F. -- Bradshaw will
speak' and Freddy Johnson and
his orchestra will render several
musical selections. '

A business matter of very-grea- t

importance to the class
will also be brought up at the
meeting. A budget for the class
for the current school year will
be presented and voted on.

Budget Approval
It is necessary that the class

approve a budget, whicji will be
presented to the student activi-
ties audit board, before there
can be any expenditure of class
funds.

A budget was presented at the
last meeting of the class, execu-
tive committee by George Mac-Farlan- d,

sophomore treasurer,
and. was approved. 7 It will be-

come effective upon a majority
vote of the class.

The program today is the first
iii ;a series of three which has
been planned by the class pro-
gram committee of which Her-
bert Osterheld is chairman. The
next program will be held on
Armistice Day. The last will
be a musical program. Definite
arrangements have been made
for neither of these programs,
however. - - -

Members of the sophomore ex-

ecutive committee are especially
requested to attend the assem
bly today to consider the band
which will play for the sopho-
more hop.

Tsar Bombed
Attempt on Tsar Boris Life

Sets Fire to Train.

London, Oct. 30. (UP) A
time bomb explosion, obviously
an attempt on the life of Tsar
Boris III of Bulgaria, was the
cause of a fire on the tender of
the Tsar's train vesterdav. ac- -
cording to a1 dispatch from Var-
na, Bulgaria, today. V

The police suspect; that the
bomb was placed in the tender
of the train before it left Varna
for Sofia. The Tsar risked his
life to save the driver of the
locomotive, whose clothing
caught fire.

RELATIONS BOARD

FIGHTS TO SAVE

PEACEOF LABOR

Night Session Marks Efforts of
Board to End Dispute Be-

tween A. & P. and Labor.

INDUSTRY IS CONCERNED

Washington, Oct. 30. (UP)
The National Labor Relations
board battled into the night to-

night to save the Roosevelt in-

dustrial truce menaced by the
bitter dispute between the A. &

P. Tea Co. and labor unioners.
A noisy five-ho- ur round table

conference with company execu-
tives and labor representatives
recessed at 7:15 o'clock tonight
for dinner. .The discussions were
resumed at 9:00 o'clock. .

Cleveland, Oct. 30. (UP)
Industry looked anxiously to
Washington tonight as the Labor
Relations board sought to settle

--the controversy which may mean
the removal of one of Cleveland's
largest merchants, the A. & P.
Tea Co.

The weekly A. & P. payroll
here, according to company fig-

ures, is $60,000, which means
--that 2,000 people with an aver-
age earning of $30 per week
tiow have nothing to spend.

The great chain of retail gro-
cery stores has stated in no un-

certain terms that it will not sub-

mit to labor, and that rather
than do so it will quit business.

Meanwhile Milwaukee and oth-

er cities , of the middle west are
.also threatened - with strikes

.mong A. & P. employees and
in allied industries.

BAND PLANS TWO

TRIPS WITH TEAM

University Musicians Will Ac-

company Football Squad to
Davidson and Virginia.

The University band, conduct-
ed by Earl A. Slocum, will ac-
company the football team to
Davidson and Virginia this year,
it was announced by "Bo" Shep-ar- d

of the University athletic de
partment, yesterday.

In order to make a good show
ing against Davidson's crack
"band Saturday a week, Slocum
lias announced a special pro-irra- m

of rehearsals between now
and that time.

This program begins tomor-
row night with a full band re
hearsal in. the Music hall at
7:00 o'clock.

The athletic department once
considered sending the band to
Atlanta for the Georgia Tech
.game, but the enormous cost of
transporting the 70-pie- ce organ-
ization caused the department
to reject the plan.

Davidson Trip
The trip to Davidson will be

made in three specially charter-
ed Greyhound busses, and the
band will return after the game
with the members of the football
team.

The band will make the
Thanksgiving game trip to Char-
lottesville on the special pullman
with the coaches 'and team. Their
tickets, it is understood, will be
valid until the end of the holi-

days, so band members may
spend several extra days in
Charlottesville.

Director Slocum will pick the
University concert band at the
close of the football season. This
hand will give recitals during
the year and will play for Uni-
versity celebrations.

CAROLINA MEETS

OXFORD TONIGHT

IN LABOR DEBATE

Kaplan and Jordan Represent
University; Michael Foot and

J. S. Cripps, Visitors.

TOPIC IS TRADE UNIONS

Michael Foot and John Staf-
ford Cripps - will represent Ox-

ford University tonight in the
annual foreign debate of the
University of North Carolina de-
bating group.

The debate, on the query :
Resolved, that a strong trade or-
ganization on a national basis is
an essential to civilized society,
will take place at 8:30 o'clock in
Gerard hall. -

W. O. Jordan and A. S. Kap
lan will represent the University
on the negative side of the de-

bate.
Oxford Records

Both Foot and Cripps have
made outstanding records at Ox-

ford. Foot," 21 years old, is a
member of the liberal party in
England, is president of the Ox-

ford University Liberal club,
and was president of the Oxford
Union society last year.

Cripps, a classmate of Foot,
Was secretary of the Oxford
Union last year, and is now
head of the Oxford University
Labor club.

Both young men are the sons
of prominent men in tne English
government. Isaac Foot, M. P.,
was the Minister of Mines in
1931. Sir Stafford Cripps is a
prominent member of, the labor
party and holds a high position

Continued on page two)

DI WILL GIVE HOP

WITH Pffl, SOPHS

Retains Name of Mary D. Wright
Debate; Accepts 14 New

Men for Membership.

The Dialectic senate at its
meeting last night went on rec
ord as favoring the retaining of
the name of Mary D. Wright de
bate instead of the nroDOsed
change to merely "the inter-s- o

ciety debate" for the annual con--,

test with the Philanthropic as--
sembly.
assembly spoke on the freshman
debate and the Di-P- hi dance.
The senate decided in favor of
the dance being given jointly.
It was also decided that the Di
have two pages --in the Yackety
Yack. !

An observer from the Dialec
tic, senate was sent to the anti-
war group meeting.

Drivers' Licenses
The bill concerning the law

providing for driver's licensing
in North Carolina was passed
unanimously. The Labor and
Industry bill was discontinued
until next meeting.

Senator Yeatman was rein-
stalled at this meeting along
with the acceptance of 14 new
members. Initiation of these
members will take place at the
next meeting.

Senators Blackwell and Mul-- ,

len were appointed from the new
freshman members to aid chair-
man of the Ways and Means
committee B ill Weaver.

Other committee appointments
were as follows: freshman Di-P- hi

debate, Chairman Mazur
and Senators Crowell and Stein ;

dance committee, Chairman
Eagles and Senators Rancke and
Russell; debate committee, Sen-
ators Kendrick and Russell.

The quarantine placed on the
Phi Delta Theta fraternity Fouse
last Thursday for scarlet fever
was officially removed late last
night by Dr. W. R. Berjryhill,
University physician, following
another thorough examination
of the remaining occupants con-
fined to the house.

John Munyan, member of the
chapter, entered the infirmary a
week from last Monday and,
when it was found that he had
developed a slight case of scar-
let fever, the entire house was
quaratihed the following Thurs-
day.

All of the members of the fra-
ternity were subjected to the
Dick test and a throat culture
was also taken of each occupant.
All but 16 men were released
from confinement , Saturday af-
ternoon when their tests showed
that they were immune to the
disease. The remaining mem-
bers were released last night.

Munyan was reported as im-

proving rapidly but will prob-
ably be confined to the infirmary
for another two weeks.

STUDENTS STAGE

PLAYS TOMORROW

Program of Original Dramas,
Cast and Directed by Students,

To Begin at 4:00 O'clock.

The 22nd and 23rd series of
experimental productions, writ
ten, cast, and directed by stu
dents, will take place tomorrow
afternoon and night in the Play--
makers' theatre.

The plays, which have been
written this season by students
in Professor Frederick H.x
Koch's playwriting courses, will
be presented tomorrow after-
noon at 4:00 o'clock and tomor-
row night at 7:30 o'clock. ,

Interested students are invit
ed to attend these experimentals.

Program
Plays which have been select

ed for this first program in
clude: "New Anarchy," a play of
a bankinsr crisis bv Philin Par.
ker; "Sea-Psalm- ," a tragedy of
Carolina sea-fol- k by Charles Ed-
ward Eaton; "New Nigger," a
tragedy of the tobacco country
by F. E. Howard, Jr.; "Clam
Digger," a play of the Maine
sea-fol- k b Jean Ashe; "Hun--

(Conttnued on page two) -

o
of Songs of His Native State.

o

lish here, the title of his thesis,
which won a Smith research
prize, was "Folk-Song- s of Miss-
issippi and Their Background."

The introduction, written in
verse and called "Songs of My
Homefplks," to this book has
been included in "Mississippi
Verse," a collection of lyric
poems by Mississippi poets pub-
lished this summer by the Uni-
versity of North Carolina press.
Dr. Hudson is also the author of
the introduction to this volume.

His love for the "Songs of My
Homef oiks" and something of
his life in relation to them are
mirrored in his poem, which be
gins: -

"Songs of my homefoiks, liv-
ing bonds i

With dim, dead yesteryears s

Of forthright knights and
(Continued on page two)

"Think of the fun we - could
have making movies on this cam-
pus. That's what appeals to
me," said Paul Green, professor
of philosophy at the University,
playwright, and scenarist for
numerous Hollywood produc-
tions, on his return from New
York where his play, "Roll
Sweet Charioi" was .recently
produced.

: Enthusiastic about the future
of the movies, Green looks to
the colleges for the production
of intelligent pictures. "Within
the hear future," he said, "a
little cinema movement, is cer-

tain to come." Green, who is
familiar with the movie indus-
try, having written scenarios in
Hollywood, is convinced that the
development of the cinema as an
art will be accomplished by ama-
teur groups.

"With a few thousand dollars
we could rig up a studio, buy
cameras and other equipment,
and import a technical expert or
two from Hollywood," Green ex

PHI DISAPPROVES

TURLINGTON ACT

Assembly to Petition Governor;
N. C. Whiskey Bottle Is

Flourished in Debate.

The Phi assembly, at last
night's meeting; in-- New,; East,
carried by a vote of 43 to 11 the
bill : Resolved, that the next
state legislature take definite ac--
tion towards the repeal of the
Turlington Act.

A vote on the question was
taken only after a spirited de
bate by Alfred Kaplan and Ken
neth Young, who favored the
bill, and by Jesse Lassiter and
Gene Macintosh, who spoke
against the measure,

v Evidence
The debate reached a climax

when Macintosh, who was ques
tioning Kaplan, took issue with
the latter. on his statement that
"good whiskey cannot be bought
in North Carolina." Macintosh
flourished an empty bottle which
he claimed had previously con
tained " Tour Roses Whiskey,'
one of the best brands in Amer-
ica," and which he claimed, had
been procured in North Caro
lina.

Alter the bill had been car
ried, the assembly unanimously
voted to petition Governor J. C.
B. Ehringhaus, informing him
of the Phi's opinion.

"Efficiency Expert"
Professor E. J. Woodhouse,

who acted as "efficency expert"
for last night's meeting, com-

mented briefly on each of the
speeches, warning against gen
eralization in public statements.

"Youth," he said, "is especial
ly prone to use the words 'never,'
ever,' and 'forever'."

The bill for discussion at next
week's meetins: is : Resolved.
that every person convicted by
the student council be given an
other chance.

Tom Hull and Harry MacMul- -

len will uphold the affirmative
side of this question, and W. E.
Simmons and Laighton Dudly
will support the negative view
point.

Sophomore Committee

Members of the sophomore ex
ecutive committee '.will meet at
5:45 o'clock today in the "Y."

plained. "Classics in scenario
writing would supply us with
stories to film. Everybody would
have a part Those who did not
take leading roles would serve as
extras. Camera try-out- s, scene
shooting, developing and assem-
bly of the films, trial showings
would all lead up to the first
night performance just as in
Hollywood."

Would Produce Classics "
"With sufficient financial back-

ing," he continued, "any little
theater . group could set up a
studio and produce films of great
artistic value. Not having to
please the masses for financial
success as do the professional
producers, the amateurs will be
free to experiment at will with
the cinema. The classics and
high class contemporary works
will furnish their subject mat-
ter; the educated few, their
audiences."

Green pointed out that the
films could be carried to neigh-(Continu- ed

on last page)

"Y" Cabinets Consider
New Institute Head

To Be Picked This Week; Comer
Carries on the Work.

. The appointment of a new
chairman for the Human Rela-
tions Institute is under consid-
eration by the junior-seni- or Y.
M. C. A. cabinets at present.

They are expected to confirm
the appointment this week. '

The chairmanship was left va
cant by the resignation of Sim
mons Patterson, senior, last
week. -

Patterson was elected to the
post last spring but was forced
to resign oecause of excessive
work this year.

Harry F. Comer, general sec
retary of the University "Y,"
has been conducting the regular
business of arranging for the
Institute, in lieu of an acting
chairman. -

FROSH ELECTION

DATE ANNOUNCED

First-Yea- r Men Make Nomina
tions November 6; Elections

Will Follow Thursday.

Freshmen will pay their first
visit to the polls at Graham Me-
morial for the election of class
officers on Thursday, November
8, Virgil Weathers, president of
the student body, announced yes
terday. ,

Voting, which will be done by
the Australian ballot, will be
under the supervision of the stu-
dent council and last from 9:00
o'clock in the morning until
5 :00 o'clock in the afternoon.

Nominations Tuesday
Nomination for the offices of

president, vice-preside- nt, secre
tary, and treasurer will be in
order from the floor of the fresh-
man assembly next Tuesday
morning.

Candidates nominated Tues
day will meet for their campaign
speeches at freshman assembly
on the following Wednesday.

At last year's election, the
"New Deal": party swept all
four of its candidates into office
by a large majority. Nate Lips
comb was elected president; Ed
Herring, vice-preside- nt; Wil-bo- rn

Davis, secretary ; and Joe
Grier, treasurer.

V

freshman English Chairman Here
Still Recalls Mississippi Ballads

Dr. A. P. Hudson's Folksong Course Is Made Interesting hv Pro--
.

fessor's Intimate Knowledge

Many students know Dr. A.
P. Hudson in his executive ca--
parity of chairman of freshman
English. But few who have not
taken the tall Mississippi pro
fessor's ballad course for upper--
classmen and graduates know to
what an extent he is interested
in the culture and people of the
south and especially of his Jiome
state.

Living until he was 16 years
old the life of a country boy on
a farm in the hills of central
Mississippi,, Dr. Hudson often
listened to the ballads and folk
songs of his native people;. and,
although he has been since his
graduation in 1913 a teacher
and professor of English litera-
ture, he has never forgotten his
people and their music.

When in 1930 Dr. Hudson
took his Ph.D.' degree in Eng


